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federacy, asea9aiT werq "r
andtin f ife aMexicanUnited States, (qWdevry po
er and Ad*m n, hjpoevgr1 .ad
proclaimed the great principle of -uiman
lihern~jthat ."th% so vereigntypf. ihe:SM
r es originlly aand esepntially in'the
generajmass of the individuals A ho
compose it.I Tdethe government under
thiso~onstitutionpas well as to that under
the federal constitution, lhe peoplo.of Tex-tis wed. alegiance.

Enilgraits or f'reign, conOtrtes, In-
eludiig'the United States, were Iinviied by
the, colonitation las, of-the Sate and of
the federal government, to settle in Texas.
Advantageous terms 'Were offered to in-
duce them to-leave their own country and
becornieMebi an citizens. This invitation
was accepielby many of our citizens, in
the fullfaith that 'in their new home theyivould be governed by. laws enacted by
representatives elected by themselves, and
that theik lives, libert'V and property,
Would be protected by constitutional guar-antees similar to those which existed in iia
republic they had left. Under a govern.
ment thus organized, they' continued until
the year 1835, when a military revolution
broke out in the city of Mexico, which en.
tirely subvenled the federal and State can,
eiitutions, and placed a military dictator at
the head of the government.
By a sweeping decree of a Congresssubservient to the will of the dictator, the

several State constitutions were abolished,
and the States themselves converted into
inere departments of the Central Govern-
ment. The people of Texas were unwil-
ling to submit to this usurpation. Resis-
tance to such tyranny became a high duty.
Texas was fully absolved from all allegi-
ance to the Central Government of Mexico
from the moment that government had
abolished her State constitution, and in its
place substituted an arbitrary and despoticCentral Government.
Such were the principal canses of the

Texan revalution. The people of Texas
as at once determined upon resistance, anti
-flew to arms. In the midst ofthese impor-
tant and exciting events, however, they did
not omit to place their liberties upon a se..
cure and permanent foundation. Theyelected members to a convention, who, in
the month of March, 1830, issued a formal
declaration that their "political connexion
with the Meuican nation has forever ended,
and that the people ofTexas do now con-
stitute a Free, Sovereign, anti IndependetitRepublic, anti are fully invested with all
the rights and attributes which properlybelong to independeat nations." Theyalso adopted for their government a liberal
Tepublican constitution. About the same
time, Santa Anna, then the dictator of
Mexico, invaded Texas with a numerous
army for the purpose of subduing her peo-
ple, and enforcing obedience to his arbitra.
ry and despotic government. On the2lst
of April, 1830, he was met by the Texan
citizen soldiers, and on that day was
achieved by them the memorable victory of
San Jacinto, by which they conquered
their independene. Considering the num-
bers engaged on the respective sides, his-
tory dues not record a more brilliant
achievement. Santa Anna himself was
among thme captives.

In time month of May, 1836, Santa An-
na acknowledged, by a treaty with the
Texan authorities, in the most solemn
form, "' the full, en tire, and perfect in'de-
pieence of the republic of Texas." It is
true lhe was then a prisomner of' war, but it
is equally true that he hadui failed to recun-
qumer Trexas, and had met withm signal die-
feat; thmat~mis authority lada not'boeen re-
voked, aimd th1 at by virtue of this treaty he
obtainied his personal release. By it haos-
tilities wvere suspended, and thme army whichm
lad invi'aded Texas unditer his command,
returned in puarsuanmcc of this arrangement,
unmolested, to Mexico.
From the daty that the battle of San

Jacinto was fought, until the present hour,
Mexico lias never possessed the power to
reconquer Texas. Inm the language of the
Secretary ofa-he Unitedi States, ini a des-
patch to our Minister' in Mexico, tinder
dlate of July 8, 1812; "Mexicom may have
chosenm to consider, anti may still chmoose to
consider Texas as having becen at all timei
since 1835, and as stilicontinuming a rebel-
lious province ; but the wvorid has been
obliged to take a dtff'erent viewv of the

s ~matter. From time time of thme battle of San
.lacinto, in A pril, 1830, to the present
moment, Texas lies exhibited thme same
external signs of national indepedlence as
Mexico herself, and wvithm quite as much
stability of governmtient. Practically free
and iaidependenmt; acknowvledged as a politi,.
cal sovereignty by time principal powers of'
tihe wvorld, no hostile foot finadinag rest in
her territory rut six or seven years, and
Mexico herself refraining for aill that paeri-odl from any further attempt to re-establishm
her own athmmiity over that territomry, it
cannot but be surprisming to fil Mr. dhe
Biocaniegra" (the Secretary of Foreign Af-
faiirs of' Mexico) "comnplainin g that for that
whlole period citizens of' the Uniuted States
oir its government, have been favoring thme
rebewls of Tlexams, a nd supplying them wvith
yecssels, ammunition, and money, as if time
wvar f.'r thme reduction of the province of
Texas had been constantly pro'secuted by
Mexico, und her suaccess prevented by these
influiences fronm abrad1(," 1am thme same de-
spulh the Secretqry of Stete aflirms that
Ihee 18h37, thme Uniteud States have re-

gardedi Teets us an indtepenmtienmt sovereign-
ty, us inich as Mle.ico; anid that trads anti
commerce with citizens of a guvernment
mit war wyith Mexico canmnot, on that accontt,
lhd regardedi as aim insercourse by which as.-
uistanmce and succor are given Jio Mexianm
ruleel. T'he wvhole curtent of(Mr. dec lb-
vaimri: remiarks runms in tihe saime' dine-

ai it 1tpendeisbo-of Tixas :iiad
ta er ckwiedged. It haibeen ack.

uw~edg g-- it was ackgowledgbd .in 1687,
agalnst-ilsB remonstrince and protest of
Mexico. and most of the acts, of any impor.
AMe,.,of wiih Mr. de .lBodanegra .com-.
ialiii.^floe necessaHily frm that recog.nition, le speaksof 'exas as still being
an integral part of the territory of the
Mexicin republic;, lit he cannot but un-
derstand hat the United States do nao so

regard it. The.real complaint of Mexico,
therefore, is; in substance, neither more
nor less than s complaint against the re.

cognition o~f Texan independence. It may
be thought rather la'te to repeat that corn-
plaint, und not quite just to confind it to the
Unite:l States. to the exception of England.
France, and Belgium, unless the United
States, having 'been the first to acknowledge
the independence of Mexico herself, are to
be blamed for setting an example for the
recognition of that of Texas." And- lie
adieJ, that "thte constitution, public trea-
ties, and the laws, oblige the President to
regard Texas as an independent State, and
its territory as no part of the territory of.
Mexico." Texas had been an independent
State, with an organized. government, de-
fying the power of Mexico to overthrow or
reconquer her, for more than ten years be-
fore Mexico commenced the present war
against the United States. Texas hud giv.
en such evidence to the world of her abili-
ty to Maintain her separate existence as an

independent nation, that she had been for-
nially recognised as such, not only by the
United States, but by several of the princi.
pal Powers of Europ1me. These Powers had
entered into treaties of amity, commerce,
and navigation with her. they had re-
ceived and accredited her ministers and
other diplomatic agents at their iespective
courts, and thby had conmmissioned minis-
ters and diplomatic nueents ot their part to
the government of Texas. If Mexico, not-
withstanding all this, and herutter inahi l-
ty to subdue or reconquerTexas, still s-tub-
bornily refused to recognise her as an inde.
pendent nation, site was none the less so ot
that account. Mexico herself had been re-
cognised as an independent nation. by the
United States, and by other Powers, imany
years before Spain, of which, before her
revoluition, she had been a colony, wotuld
agree to recognise her as such, sud yetMexico Was at that time, in the estimnatitonl
of the civilized world, and, in fact, note the
less an independent power because Spain
still claimed her as a colony. If spainm had
continued until the preseit period to as-
sert that Mexico was one of her colonties
in rebellion against her, this would not
have made her so, or changed the fact oaf
her independent existence. Texas, at the
period of her annexation t0tio e U. Slates,
bore the same relation to Mexico that Mexi.
co had borne to Spain for muam y years behfore
Spain acknowledged her independence,
with this important difference-that, before
the annexation of Texas to the United
States was constmmated, Mexico herself,
by a formal act of her government, lad
acknowledged the independence of Texas;
as a mnation. It is true, thmaL in the act of!
recognition site prescribed a condition,
which sie had no power or aithority to
impose, that Tlexas should nomt annmex leer.
self to ainy other Power; but this could nut
detraet ini any degree fromn time recognitmon
which Mexico thmen made of lier actual in-
dependence. Uponi this plumnt stateiment
of facts, it is absurdl for Mexico to allege
as a pretext for comumencimng hostiiuties
againsit thme United States, that Texas is
still a part of lher territory.

But there are thmose whio, conceding ali
thmis to be trute, assume time groutid that the
true western bo tmery of Teoxas is tihe Nu-a
eces, instead of time Rio Gramnde; andu thmat,
therefore, ini mareinmg our army to time
east bank of tihe latter river, we passed time
Texano linme, and invaded thme territory ofC
Mexico. A simmple statement of facets
known to exist, will conclusively rcfmute
stmchm atm assummptionm. Texas. as ceded to
time U. Stmates by Fratnce itt 1803, has beeni
always clai'ned tis extenduinug wvest to time
Rio Granide or Rio Bravo. This fact is
establishe~d by tihe authority of our most
eminent statesmen at a period when-m time
qutestiont was as well if not better unider-
51t0(d titan it is at presenit. Duinmg Mr.
Jefferson's adminuistration. Messrs. Monroe
anud Pinckney, whio lead been oni a special
omissioni to Madirid. chmarged, among other
tiings, with the adljtutmt of bountidary be-
tween time two counatries, in a note a-idrs-
sedI to time Spanmishm Minister oif Foreignm Af-
fairs, under date mof time twenmty.eighth of
January, 18L05, assert theat time bounemdaries
of Louisianaem, as re-ded to thme United Sitate
by Frncme, "are time river Peerdidu oan the
east, atnd 'the river Bravo ont time wvest;"
anmd they addm, thamt "tme faicts and principles
whmichm justify this conclummimmn are sum sattis-
fanctory to our goveranentt as to conmvintce it
that thme Unmited States hmave not a better
righit to time iland of Newy Orlemns, tinder
the cessiotn referred to, tihan thmey have to
thme wvhole district of terriovry 'whichm is
above describedl."
Downt to the coticlusion of time Flidaeh

treaty, int February, I18I9, by whmich thmis
territory was ceded to Spasin, time Unaited
States asserted ande maiitinited thecir terri-
toriail rights to tii extet. in tihe mmonthm
.oi Junme, 1818, dutring Mr. Monroe's ad-
iimiitrationm, itnformantionm havitng been~t re-

ceived that a nutrmber of foareigni ad ventturcrs
had landed at G~alvestona, witht time avowved
purpose of forumitng a settlement ini that i-i.
ciiy, a special meesseniger wtas desmpatchmed
by time gomverment of time United States,
with intstrtuctionts froem the Se-cretamrv of
Stale to wrn~themi to desist, shulmd 'they
lbe founud tiereo '"or any othmer place mnortm
of the Rio Jlravom, andI withein the territory
cjaimedi by tiwe U.. Sta.,," ile was in,
etl umPiaf mhde sfhi: hi tas- lau. ;.. mitat te n eamn-

try nord ofthat rir, 1o mak knowns6o'
them "the surpriso withawhich ihePiresi
dent has seen possessi'h 'thus aken with.
out authriy from the Uoii4ed 8ita, -A!
place within- their territorial lisnits, and
upon which no lawful settlement can. be
made wihhout their sanction." H a was
Instructd to call uipon them to -.4yAVw.
under what national authority they profess
to act," and to-give them due warning "that
tIhe place is within the U.. tases, who: will
suffer nit perrmanent settlement to be made
there, under any authority other than their
own." Ad late as the eighth of July, 1842,
the Secretary of State of the U. S., in a
note addressed to our minister in Mexico,
maintains that, by the Florida' treaty of
1819, the territory as far west as the Rio
Grande was confirmed to Spain. In that
note he states that, "by the treaty of tihe
twenty-serond ofFebruary, 1819, between
the U. S. ani Spain, the 8ibine was adop-ted as the line of boundary between the
two Powers. Up to that period, no con-
siderable colonization had been effected in
Texas; butthe territory between the Sabine
anti the Rig Grande being confirmed to
Spain by the treaty, applications were
m-ide to that Power for giasts of lnd, ani
such grants, or permissions of settlement,
were in fact made by the Spanish authorities
in favior of Citizens of tie United *states
proposing to emigrate to Texms In 'iumer-
ous families, before the declaration of in-
dependence of Mexico."
The Texas which was ceded to Spain bythe Florida treaty of 1819 embraced all the

country now claimed by the state ofTexas
between the Netces and the itio Grande.
Thrie republic ol Texas alwiays claimed this
river as tier western buindary, antd in her
treaty mude with Santa Aun, in May,
1W30, lie recogntised it as such. By the
comnstitutIon which Texas adopted in March,
1830, senatorial aind represelntative dis-
tricts were orgianized extending west of
the Neuces. me Congress of Texas, oi
the nineteenth of December, 1830, linseed
"An net to define the boundaries of the
republic (if Texas," in which they declared
the lIio Grande from its month to iti source
to be their boundary, and by the said act
they extended their "civil rmtl political ju-
risdiction" over the cuntry up to that
boundary. During a period of more than
nine years, which intervened between the
adoption of her constitution and her an-
nxation its one of the States of our Union,
TIexas asserted and exercised many actsof
sovereignty and jurisdiction over the terri-
tory anid inhabitunts west of the Nueces.
She organized and deined the limits of
couinties exteInding to the Rio Grande. Sie
estamblished courts of justice amid extended
her judicial system over the territory. She
established a custom-house, aid collected
duties, anl also lsit offices and post roads,
in it.-She established a land office, and
ksued numnerius grants for and, within its
liimits. A Senatur and a Representative
residing in it were elected to tihe Congress
of the republic, and served as such before
the act of annexation took place. Inlboth
the Congress and Convention- of Texas.
which gave their assent to time terms of
annexation to the United States, proposed
by our Congress, were representtives re-
siding wvest ut the Nuece's, who took part
in the act of annmexation itself. T1hijs was
the Texas which, by the act of onr Con-
gress onf the twenty-ith of Deceamber,
l845. wvas admit ted as one mof the States of
oumr Uniuon. '1 ht the Congress of the
United States umnderstoodin the Staste of Tex-
as which they admmitted~t imnto hme Union to
extenmd berond the Nueces is appaurent fromi
time fact, thamt on the 3ist ol December,
165 onmly two days after the act of ad-
missiomn, they passed a lawv "to establish a
colletimndistrict in thme State of Te'xase,'-
by which they created a port of deli.
very at Corpmus Chiristi, situated west of
time Numeces, anmd being the same point nm
which the Texas custmm-hmouse, under the
laws of that republic, hadl been located, andi
directed tihat a sum veyor to collect the reve-
venume shouldi be appointed fur that port by
the Presient, by amnd with tihe advice and
consent of the Senate. A surveyor was
atccmrinmgly nominatedl, anid comnIi rmed by
time Senate, amd has been ever iics imi the
perfrmancem of his duties. All these acts
of time repuibhic of Texas, and of our Con-
gress, preceded the orders for the advamice
of our army to tihe east baink of thme Rio
G rande. Subsequenmtly, Congress passed
amn act 'estambiliig certain ,poss rotutes,''
extenidimng west of thme Nueces. The cotua-
try wvest omf that river now constituttes a par;
ofC one of the Comngressioinal dlistricts or
Texas, ammd is represenutedl in thme Hlouse of
Repiresettivies. The Scenatoirs fromn that
State wvere chmosen by a legislture ini
which the counitry west of that river was
represenitedm. 1mn view of all these facts it
is diflicult to conmceive umpomn wvhat ground
is cami be maiintainmed that, in occuipyimng the
counttry west oaf thme Nueces with oner arumy,
widr a view solely to its secusrity and die-
fence, we inivadetd the territory of Mexicu,
Buat it womuld have benm still moore dilfcumlt
to jumstify thme Executive, whose dumty it is
to see tihat time lmaws be faithmfully executed,
if' inm time fmice of mali thmese paroceedings, both
ofC the Comngre'ss of Texas andmu of tihe Uniitedi
Stases, lie budm assumedi the respmoisibility
tof yielding up~thme territory west of thme-Nti-
ces to Mmxico, oir tmf refusimng t) prtet
amid dleemd this territory anil its inhlabitonts,
imnclumdimg (C~orpuis Charisti, ais uwell 'is time re-
m'inder of Texas, against the tihreatenedi
Mexican Iivasioin.

.({To be continued.)

'EniEiR So~s.--l mjor Van flmue, soni of
thme Ex-Presient, acted as aidi to General
Tavlomr at the siege of Monterey. John
C.'Calhonmn's son is aid to *Mmj. Generali
uiime llemmrv (1lar'ma son is IAt. Colonel!

bprfs ~ *C tn oI
t417 f',oliunteers. ani 4~b. in Al e

ioun....Jojan J1 rItfe n (m.a p.Iani theA e regiment of Minted i.
emen.-al Cippe
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PRESIDENT'S iMESAGE.
We inablishaus much o( his doetatai.t,as our iitp AI1o o.Inonieast the most

lnterestingiandimporantextractothe
remainder will be presented ti, as
usual, volutninous, and Is principaly-occuE
pled with matters relating,to thed.Mxican
War ad .:its canuem, which are treated is,
much It manner as remders it a o'umept pf
great interest andAimportance. iThe latter
part of the Message is occupied WtIWh r.
marks on the tartir theapublic -adsthe
establishment of a 'terriloial governmet
In Oregon, tihelidian tribles ana'ether
subjects of less general interest, yet of
importance. The Message-Is well written
and is praised even by. the paisern of the
federal party.

CONGRESS.
This body me on Monday, Dec.-7. Its

time has been chiefly occuided In discus-
sions on ti,e Mexican war.

LEGISLATUtE. -Thin body adjourned on Fridrny,The 18th. Many
bills of importance dld not at-tain the last reading
required by law, and, therefore, were not passed.-
Thirty-alne Acts were passed,- which shall be pub-lishei as soon an Vlcre is room.

COTTON.
The Charleston market sales, for the week ending

Friday Dec. 18, were 17,440 bales; receipts, 12,293
bales; different.e in ravor of sales,5,147 bales. Pri.
ces, fromH to 10 cent.; oldinary to good ordinary,
83.4to 9; middling to goodsmiddling,9 1.4 to93.8
middling fair, 9 1.2 to 9 5-8; fair snd fully fair,
0 3-4 to 10 cents.

ACCIDENT.
On Saturday last, the 19th, an aecitent

occured at the plantation of Mr..W. W.BRADFORD, rinhhis District.. A negro. wo-
man left her child, near a fire in she field,
for a few minutes to get-& hoe. On her
return, she found tihe child, and the blank-
et anti basket containing its burnt to cinders
and ashes.

S. C. VOLUNTEERS.
The latest news inform us that seven

companies have been already mustered
into service, and that three of these, the
Fairfield, Lancaster and Abbeville Comn-
panics were expected to arrive at thme camp
on Friday, the 18th. The camp has been
removed from Magnolia Farm to the race
course, as the later- place wams found more
suitable. C- I. P. M. BU-rrER arrived at
the caump on the 18thm; Gen. CAx-rFv, on
the 17th. Lu. Cul. Drex:NsoN~anti Manjor
GL.EDDEN4 have been at the camp, for ser-
era! days, engaged in the discharge of
their duties, The Palmetto Regiment has,
doubtless, by thais time, been mustered into
service, antd, cnnsequently, awaits the or-
ders of the general government.

.PUBLICATIONS.
We have received'from -Messrs. LUA &

Br.ANe ARD, Philadielphia, the first number
of "DombeyA- Sot," by Charles Dickens,
(Boz.) with ilitistrations by HOM. Browne,
price 8 cents. The usual graphic success
displayed by Dickens iin his portriay i of
character in all kinds of life ,renders the
perusal or this wvork intereating to readers
a f fiction.
We have juag receivedl No.. 13 & 14

Vol. 2, of the - Nationsal Police Gazette,'
published weekly by Camp & Wilkes, 27
Centre Street, New York, at ea2in advance,;
or *i for 6 months. This paper Is ar-
cord of crime. Its influence hits already
been efient in detecting, many enornionis
robberies, in comnpelling the robbers~ik
disgorge their plunider, and, in preveniing,
and cansing a discontinrance of, outrages
andi crimes of various kln&u. Ii is deeply
interesting andi useful, andi is largely piit-
ronizetd by the War ('epartment, asud lis a

wecekly circnlation of 24,000 copies. It equ'
tuins jiortrails of celebrated robbers,is neat
in its appearance and form, and appears to
be edited with abmilimy.
We have hmad a look at the Dee mber

nutmb~er of the "Suuthernu and WVestern
Literary Mesenger and -Review," As
jhis -1s a Southern work of mneritV, is "de-
serves Stouhern patronagd. The ctis
of this number appear to be ikteesi4-
We shall occasionally publish its prospec-
tus, that our commnuniy mayueco its ns
turie iti 'teri .

h Pe i-our
to -wo be

ing again suijectied a

Carolina. The fifm spd alteided a
hlich our Generaml,,sA sdn61y% f;1

in assein- to inattr oze lie weth
hadi urd 'eirho
Ian have bn.:ten sobut aternfits
resolutionof1tading site Cotettrtiomand.with-a-Grn sand rehidy hand tardin,
every insidiousl.attomilepU upon Ste domestic'
pe'e and quiet of Ili 0e ple.k Ir a lng

series of y' id lcod ~~arf to aed On
sicklyrilenti&a

dur nIn,. qr& s .1
own stregt ,:Wrayed itslf ie ltglortiro rinciplmo far the establih tt
WfrivblI-our Reoilutionniy
and bled, and asaysed' £0 6i1%soju
power in boild supremacy otej
ernState.iNo exerhion -:wassU wnried,
no energy r i li '. .
.ry source,t whic'hijj sem'ie tqsy-
e.#uld appeal1 was resorte, .-0 for;ahvpur-pose 'of-cementig a combinssiistehose
ppwf evi sonIty'to be iren b'ut sidibitu-ly to be felLKTlae lireWdholyf
of religion were'perverted to compass thishurrible design, and the cloak or Ohristain:
ty was even assuned to ioiri csiksiwhich a fleid mijGfi iijim"
after 'd and niyht:atig 'mil l te
various cumbinations;. ilut misghlidedabl
could.foster Into an uInacemly whltle,twere
forced to invent iew schemes and suggest
new modes for the aceomplisiment 'f d.
signs- at :hich- the heart ilf'tlie!;+itristbleeds -and trembles. : erusoadesty
operate not only on the hapgjnesiitlf theSouth; but the very. existence- ofhn iUsuiju-
i forced upon herat-frsitby :theenndj.
ty of our-Northern bresltee'iidAto'. hdica.
terminated ; and nin alnd t-ierifrnw we.e
to.filow in the train.' fiba influenco .ud
authorityofrStale Iiegistasres we'roanter-
posed to aid with: £hthir battery tie-destrue.
tion of. Southern rig his Fir-ebjaa n
tite shape of resulutions v-eresto' be bttu.ded into the Ifalls or iegard;-esiai for
long time,' this w aeep,ceious planL 0'

operation. riS h':&rsjroitta , treaiedhaihqts
wilh .the:rspect.i' drue t, ;Ietibodies.from
which they emnated. H ll ipyiidueed her 5or return,.firb£tvargum'onnea~anud
remonstrance, nnd at last. definve. l'or-a
while, we have been spared 0dah1 1icetian
of these wily missils s.;hltUL:iti scein;-the
ball aga'ti.in motion.snJNuw -H~np.
shire tIfelithe lead in -0peniagsan
other conmpaign againut Mluthninseitesit.
How proud wYe-orto recordthe-rceptiwn
wil iaer - endlvi4a100a-galhunt peen,

wiIlmeet. tail Iaras-6if4atha k A-em-bu
stltueny, a t r I pdnscl -w i

Oat Wedniest!6 &si, thile Idli&iAbiartim,
ani the iiieII1 .a lboriosly kued
in the legislation 'othe count ry thevwer.
interrupted by * neswag-e from thd4lumoe.
or communicating a 'poreatisld and ecettainl
resolutions from the Stste 'ss .N~v HlMnn-
shire againit lite atnexatiuon.of Tbxus.'ad
a declaration of undtyin'g oppositiokito the i
domestic -institutions- of alhot 8outherp
Staates. As soon as the reading, ins4hese '
was concluded, our Senaautsr franstCate-
mont. Col. Moses, rose an~d enveighed,in nsaa
meas;ured terms,.ogainast this preieditat
assaulmt from a sister stat e; that Soutll~aroh
nta would not brook this indt~r,ighrogninbe
the-very teetht of its legislature4'thatde ~

had1 heretofore -r pecafull gespondedI to
like resolutions var yr for bearane~&.
had it appearedi3 d aejiewed atept ti§
that such doctriatd i$werebro a:i
the resolutions, shoufitaot 1w:hrail .~9~
Senate Chasmber of a sover-eign tarka
less so be deprecated;andh,ivlo"eedi
the honor of a sent on; that floor,hbe'wovl4
pursue, in referecnce~t. eisec-a
course which' wodild itndicate :afized~loa
msination to stand tupon:. obrechiait.#
rights. iHei trusted thit noe referesc.ti
any committee would be made ;thnb.ot
response shtould .be..given undgeriot~hai
purpose, lhe would more dtaphsraambh.
and resolutions be laid ont the tabIforEet. ",
Mr.. PERRY, oLGreenvilleIkaigrded iVith
Cul, Mosa, aail, w'ith his. contcurrende, I
moved that; thne Goierter~bo' requested- eo.
return the tibeumietita p' Executiveiot
New Hampahire, wtvhwasuaanimoushy'

The same fsatenvtas awgAidi 0 iihe dopf ~
mianication In the-House.N: e- '
We rejoice in ste course pursue-dandy

feel happy that our owsvSnator took the
move in this step, whieb~ we knsow :arili
mecot the- hearty c oer ee of thteAg.ole

': LAREM6# E&N r6T
'Tho fullowing oeirta she titat 6
Sdeaator' frin mClfe i haaf hi&1deidi~
ils-duly and using daa eie -geaK(
of the espressed wvihorthgp ioply.
-C'orrisporidence af the Evcht'eth~

posed of in the Seeste'aus hIisrmd4is
since iandicated S6 se OaW
a fter a *eryvfoietible pect
idemolishllivnof a hiU ~

Mr. Daigun hidiat~%tet pf

iiudethniel) tfo syuteo ton iish

-.Dtcusnaxa,'i~
*ItfM ttlaul lb~I~itw ifoed 'von aWltte

tdl'qth~ttiaiinsidi'agdatrd t>0 intte' tnea


